INTRODUCTION :
Supern umerary teeth or H yp erdonli a are the add iti o n a l teeth to the n orm a l seri es in d e nta l arc h . They h ave b een reported to occur in b o th primary and p erm an ent d ent ition . Supernum erary teeth m ay oc c u r sing ly , in m u lt iples, un ila te ra ll y o r bil a te ra ll y, in the m ax ill a , in ma nd ible o r b o th . I Su pernumerary teeth ca n b e cl assified either b y sh ap e or lo c a tion. Ba sed o n shape th ey are fu rt he r cla ss ifi ed i n to tw o Iy p es as Eumorphi c (with simil ar morphol ogy to norma l teeth ) a nd D ys m o rphi c (sm a ll. c o n ica l o r tub e r c ul a l e). Ba se d on t h eir l oca ti o n th ey a r e ca tego ri zed into three ty p es. Th e y are m esiod ens <b e tween c entra l inciso rs), p aram o lar (bu c ca l/ p a la tal to mol ars) a nd disto m o lars (di sta l to m o l ars). 2 N umerous developmental cond it ions and syndro m es ha ve been docume nted to b e assoc i ated w ith Si n g le or multiple supernumerary teeth a n d as p art o f syste m ic conditions such as cleiodocranial d ysp las ia J , Gardner's syndrome" and Cleft l ip and Palates. In huma ns, th e m ax illary lateral inciso r (MU) i s ofte n affected b y st ru ctura l and numeri ca l ano m a lies such as agenesis, altera tions of shape, si ze a nd supe rn u m e rari es. 6 Malformation of the MLI is d efin ed as a tooth that is morphologically abnormal in shape, su c h as p eg laterals, co ni ca l, o r canine sh aped . In add itio n, a supplem ental tooth w ith a crown shape similar to an MU, but 3 0 % sm a ll er th an th e a ntime re h as been considered as a malformati on 7 . MU ab no rm a liti es are freque nt l y associated w ith different types of Cleft lip/ pa late.' It has been put forth that the clefting process splits the tooth germ of th e MLI into two separate teeth. In c hildren with a unilateral cleft lip and p a late, T sa i (1998) observed four diffe re nt distribution pattern of the primary MU on the cleft side. These teeth were ei th er m es ia l or distal to cleft o r o n e o n eac h side of th e cleft (o ne o f which i s su p ernu m e ra r y), o r we re th ere i s to t al a bs e n ce. However, in pati e nts w ith iso lated soft ti ssu e cl eft lip, the incidence of a supe rnume ra ry m axi lla ry lateral inc isor (SMU) va r ies b etween 40% and 73% in the primary dentitions. 9. ln th e permanent dentition, SMlI was found in 42 % o f cleft patients s. SMLI is more frequent in th e d eciduo us d entition th an in p erma nent one. S, 8, 10, 11 Th e d evelo pme nt o f too th germs and th e occurrence of cleft lip/ p a late h ave a close emb r yo l og i cal re lationship in terms of timing a nd anatomica l positi o n , and numerous studies have reported the presence of dental ano m alies in associati o n w ith va riou s forms o f cleft lip, cleft pal at e, or both. "· 12 Redu ced tooth size in both the m esiodista l a nd bu ccop a lata l dimen sion s has been reported in subjects w ith UCLP a nd BClP. I J .
14 Upper latera l inc isors with abnorma l m o rpho logy h ave been reported in up to 94 pe r cent o f subj ects with a cleft lip, with o r w itho ut a cleft p a late, o n the cleft-a ffected side. 12 Abnormal morpho logy of th e upper centra l inc isor o n the cl eft-affected side has a lso been repo rted . I S Th e occurrence of SMU in permanent d entition without a ny associated syste mic co nditions or syndrome is a very rare phe nome n o n . The a im of this articl e is to identify such rare phe no m enon and provide inc idence and demographic d ata of such rare cases from th e orthodontics arc hi ves of our institution and disc uss th e findings a nd clinical impl icati o ns.
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS:
From th e or th odo nti c d e p a rtm e ntal a r c hi ves, a retrospecti ve analysis was pe rfo rmed to identify cases 5 o f SMLI o ccurring as a n isolated no n-syndromic trait. Cases o f both gend e rs 'w ith e rupted p e rman e nt m axi llary inc isors and molars, reporting unilateral SMLI in non-syndromic, no n -c left individua ls during a period of January 2006 -D ecember 2 008 were identified. Patients wi th hi story of previous trea tm e nt were excl uded . Pa ti e nt d etai l s were retri eved fro m case records. D etai l s of age, gender, Side (right/left), shape (eumorphi c/dys morphi cL associated a n oma li es in premaxilla, midline shift, occlusion, mesiodistal w idth of central incisor, late ra l inciso r (in side w here SMLI we re present, i n vo l ved si d e a nd co ntral a t e r a l, uninvoled side) and the m es iodista l w idth of the SMU were no ted . In addition, a supernumerary m axillary latera l incisor with a c row n sh ape simil ar to MLI, but 30 % less th an th e a ntim ere in th e orthodontic models 
RESULTS
Durin g the 2-year peri o d , there were 1 752 numbers of cases reported to d ep a rtm e nt of Orthodontics a nd M ax illofacia l orthopedics. Of these 6 cases fulfilled the study c riteri a a nd were incl uded for the study. The inci d en ce was 0.34% in the gi ven period of time.
Th ere were 3 m ales a nd 3 fem a les in th e study. Th e in vo lved side revea led equal predi lection for left and ri g ht side. Th e m ea n age of presentation was 21 yea rs with a standard d eviation of 5.48 yea rs and a ra nge of 1 5 to 29 years. Th ere were 3 cases with d ys morphic SMLI and all cases presented with associated ano malies in th e premaxilla a nd listed in table 1. The desc riptive statisti cs are presented as table 2. Four cases presented w ith midline shift to uninvo lved side, one case had a d iastem a and another midline shift was no ti ced in the in vo lved side. 3 cases presented with class I o cclusion and one case exhibited cl ass II malocclu sion. 2 cases revea led subdi v ision maloccl us ion wi th th e b ucca l seg m e nt ex hibit i n g cla ss II re l a ti o n ship o n th e unin vo lved side a nd class [ o n invo lved side.
T.lh lc ~ dist. u sses Ihe midline shiit and inl1u en ce o f w'nder, si d e and sh cl p e ~l nd no sta ti stical " ig niiica n ce 
, 24 , 25
From th e res ults o f th e present stud y, it w ould be p oss i b l e th a t a unil a te ra l SMLI 's presen ce i n a n o th e r w i se full co mpl e m e nt of teeth pr o duces a dimen siona l difference in ce ntra l and l atera l incisors in th e invo lved si de as compared to the uni n vo lved side. Thi s differe nce was statisti ca ll y si g nifica nt. This co uld b e du e to a d e fi cie n cy in sp ace during odontogenes is in th e in vo lved side, and if so, would result in d ys m o rphi sm of the inc isor teeth invo lved, w hic h was n o t the case. Furthe rmo re fo r a n argument o f m esio distal disc rep an cy ari sing due to an extra tooth d eve lo p i n g, the re is n o pla USible expl a nation fo r the reduc tio n in bu ccop a l atal dimen sio n w ith stati sti ca l Sig nifi ca n ce. H ence the effect of the SMLI is like ly to be n o t o nl y a direct loca l effect o n th e loca l d evelo pin g too th germ b ut on th e entire a lveo lus (Post fu si o n rupture). Thi s m ay p o int to an underl y ing geneti c l ink betw ee n supernum era ry latera l i nciso r a nd tooth size.
The res ults are suppo rted b y several studi es i n w hic h abn o rma l uppe r inc isor m o rph o logy was fo und in subjects w ith a cl eft lip, w ith o r w it h o ut a cleft p al ate. 12, 15. 26 Sofaer et al 27 in his study suggested th at m ajor loca l disturba nces re late d to the fo rmation o f cl eft m ay lead to a generall y hig h l evel of develo pme nt in stability, w hic h in turn m ay lea d to a differe nce in to oth si ze between the cl eft and n o ncleft si d es. These findings a re in agreem e nt w ith th ose of Foster a n d Lavelle et a l l l w ho suggested th a t th e fa c tors respo nSible for prodU Cin g the cl eft mi g ht h ave a n ad verse effect o n denta l d evelo pment. 0 1 in et a l 28 in hi s study o n de nta l an o m a lies in cl eft lip and p a late theori zed th at an over a ll in su ffi c iency of certa in ti ssu e existin g in additio n to poss ibl e d am age to dental tooth germ during surgica l rep a ir o f the cl eft d efect. It is ass umed th at thi s ti ssu e d efi c ie n c y direct l y re fl ec ts th e size of teeth aft er erupt io n . Th e stud y b y Abdull a et a l 29 len ds suppo rt to this findi n g. The presence of SMlI may represent an add iti o n a l cl ini ca l marker for subtl e o ra l cle ft s, suggesting a co mmon ge netic backgro und between the co ndi ti ons. 
CLINICAL IMPLICATION AND CONCLUSION
1. It see ms more reasonable that th e p otentia l odontogenic region for the m axil lary la tera l incisor c o m es from both the medial a nd maxillar y p rocesses. Any fa c tor ca u si n g non-fusion of these t wo pro cesses wo uld res ult in t wo sepa ra t e odon togeni c regions and henc e two maxillary la tera l inc isors. (Supernumerary m ax illary la teral incisor).
2. In case of a p ost-fu sio n rupture, the rupture line c a n affect th e development of denta l l am in a, leading to supernumera ry teeth in the intact jaw.
J. The var ia ti on of supernumerary m ax illar y l ateral inciso r t oot h shape, ei th e r e um or phi c or dysmorphic could bedue to varyi ng degree o f tissu e distribution by the facial proc esses.
4 . Patients w ith SMLI in an otherwise intact jaw ca n b e at in c reased risk to carr y some genet i c predisposition for oro-fac ia l clefts.
5. T h is stu dy establi sh es an al teration of mesiodistal and buccopalatal d imen sional varia ti o n in c e ntra l a nd l a tera l incisors w h e n a sup e rnum e r a r y maxi lla r y l ateral incisor is found in the sa m e quadrant.
6 . Treatme nt for su c h teeth depends on the type and posi ti o n of th e su p e rnumerary tooth and o n its effects or potential e ffec t o n adjacent teeth o r th e masticatory apparatu s. 
